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TMCully Sbvtthefn Dishes Included hi
this Christmas Dinner of Mrs Wilsen's

Tlic Savery Oysters and the Yams Which are Candied in Such
a Nevel Way are Tempting Things for Any Menu

By SlltS. M. A. WILSON
rWrlfct. 'VXK&rV- - Wi'"'M- - A"

real success of the holiday hlnjces

cjnSlt- - abnul tit f lirlttmaA dinner,
and thin Is tlt6 one oecnulen whkn the
hhulcwlfe foele thlit Mm can nfferd te
MstAti economics and tredt the family

te th heft the pur will permit.
With heart erorflewlnif with ft trur

hollea npirlt let the housewife shop
Wily and Have marketing In the home
etntrr en Friday It possible. I hKve

nlnnnfd te give you three special
Chrltmas dinner mertUB. from ns many
parts of the country. When nil In nald
And done the American turkey Is really
the true Christmas piece 1c renlstancu
for North. Seuth, Enfct and "West. Yeu
Vlll find that old traditions abound with
rfcclpcs for preparing this mRJcBtlc bird
and in 0nc community I visited thin fall

n old gentleman, Unde Abner Pltt-mi- n,

told me he had traced the wild
rerkev all the way back te IiIb early
hiupt's, and that the turkey was a met
nbendant wild fowl. They migrated
north and south with the seasons just
like the wild duck.
A Christinas Dinner Frem Old Sew

Orleans
Oyster Gumbe

Celery Salted NutB and OliYt
Filet of Red Snapper Tartar Saaucc

Beast Turkey Creele Dreaelng
Brown Gruvy Cranberry 3clly

Candled Yams Begtie Creele Cern
Crjelb Salad

Mince Tie n la Hichclicu
Dlack Coffee After Dinner Mints

OysUr Gumbe

Mash and chop flue
Kir okra,
Three branches celery,
1'ice white onion,
Pour ftreneAw jinnle,
One leek,
Tiny bit garlic,
Place In saucepan and add
One pint of tomatoes rubbed through a

ritve,
Three cups of icater.
Cook very slowly for forty minutes,

bow add
One-ha- lf teaspoon thyme,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of gumbo or chile

tewdcr,
Tiny pinch nutmeg,
One-eight- h teaspoon cloves,
Twenty-fiv- e oysters and then liquor,

chopping the oysters fine.
Bring te a bell and simmer tdewly

for fifteen minutes. N6w add
One-ha- lf cup flour,
One-ha- lf cup water,
Tiee teaspoons salt,

One-ha- lf teaspoon cayenne pepper,
Disselva flour in water before adding

te the mixture then bring quickly te n
bell; cook ten, minutes, add

Three tablespoons finely chopped
p&rsley,

Three tablespoons buttei.
neat and serve.

iFtlet or Red Snapper
Teu may use either hake, cod or hali-

but If you arc unable te obtain the red
suepper.

Cut flsb in pieces biiitable for ry-m- g.

This is usually a little larger than
a fancy prime oyster. Season flsb, then
roll in flour. Make a dtp as fellows :

One coo.
Four tablespoons evaporated milk,

One tablespoon "Worcestershire sauce.
Beat hnrd and use.
Then roll fish in fine bread crumbs,

fry a golden brown in vmektng het fat.
Fer tlie Turkey Fllllnc

Prepare as follews:
f!ut green top from two stalks celery,
Eight coarse outside branches of

itlery,
One bunch of parsley,
Eight onions,
Vpe leeks,
Put the above herbs through the feed

i hopper adding
One-hal- f pound, fat salt perk.
Place In skillet with
One-ha- lf eup. water,

and cover very closely and steam until
lender. Then add

One and one-ha- lf cups of finely ahep-pj- if

nuts.
Que and one-ha- lf cups fine bread

rumbs.
One tablespoon salt,
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Chriihnas Gift Snggeitieni

Frem 75c te $5.00
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One teaspoon peppet.
Tiny bit of garlie.
One nnd one-ha- lf teaspoons poultry

ieeitnliig,
One teaspoon peusitrtd thyme,

Mir ; cook slowly and turn constantly
for ten minutes. Let cool and m a
filling. Thin mixture must net brown.
Yeu can IW tWn.thlnlM nf A run M
bacon or nnUKage drippings lh place of
salt perk if cheese.

Candled YnnU a la, U6ue
The Southern sweet potato or yam i

delirious If nerved this way: Cook the
sweet potato or yam with skin eh until
tender. Drain, r.Ml, place in bewj and
mash. Rearen with salt and pepper and
for eight yams use

Three tablespoon butter,
One tablespoon finely minced onion,
Twe tablespoons finely minced

parsley,
nutmeg,

One teaspoon vanilla,
Tiny pinch cloves.

Werk well te blend in the seasoning,
then let cool. Ferm ln oreaucttrn find
dip ln egg nnd inllk as prepared for flfet
of red snapper, and then roll In the fel
owing mixture:

Ont-hal- f cup brown sugar.
Four tablespoons fld-jv- ,

Ttee tablespoons shortening, ,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of Cinnamon.

Itub this mixture lightly between the
fingers until mixture Jt like brown
sugar. Place the croquette en baking
diph and place In het even for fifteen
minutes.

Creele Cern
Mluce very fine

Ttee ounces belted ham, using fat and
lean meat,

Thre onions.
N6w place In Mtucepan and add
One con crushed corn,
One cup well-draine- d canned toma-

toes,
One teaspoon salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon pepper,
Four tallcspebns finely minced par-

sley.

Cook slowly for twenty minutes
stirring frequently.

Creele Salad
Shred
Four outside green leevrs letture,
Three outside leaves cabbage,
Three onions cut very fine.
Place ln bowl and add
Tiee-thir- cup highly seasoned

French dressing,
One green pepper, minced fine.
Mix te blend and serve.

Mince rie a U KWielleu

This is an extremely rich dessert and

Brad
mbeva Columbia Ave.

EXTRA SPECIAL
One Night Only

Wednesday, Dec. 21
N. Y. Roseland

Orchestra
CHARLES DIAMOND'S
SOCIETY ORCHESTRA
Dancing Every Evening

Practical Presents
Are Stylish
This Year

Jf you knew any one who stands or
walks a great 3.a, or who hta font-troub- le

of any sort, or who complains
of difficulty n obtaining a natlsfactery
fit, Cantilever Shoes would make that
person happy.

It takes only a memtnt te aacure from
us a aift certificate. Yeu sand it; the
delighted recipient com( Inte our store,
whenever convenient, and Is fitted by
experts te the Cantilever .Shee, whleh Is
se comfertabL and go tfoed loeklnif. It
has the atyle of all well-mad- e walUlnsr
hoes, but In construction and purpose

It Is mere crtlcUnt. Its arch Is flexible
like the feet arch, net rigid like the erdU
nOry shoe. Modeled (e flt the feet, the
Cantilever Shee la geed te wear as will
as geed te leek at

Here Is a praetlpal rift for soma mem-
ber of your household who would en-Je- y

It day after day.

Tina graceful lioetlmue in biclt
I i hid. and brown hid.
H 1 Alse In Drewn 'orblack kidji i with

' cloth tops.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over CunarJ OfficO

Cantilcuri tre ! en aale la neurbr tillti:
Almena ll.inJhelm'n. 1803 Ulaventh Aa.I'ifk Hi "be 'iJ Caukman
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Ne. 3frA Light That Fatted
A friend nskti for a light. Yeu strike

a match for him, but when he takes
It he finds the light has gene, and lh
surprised te see you, still holding it.
The match was pr6vleuhly broken In
half, and then held nt the joint, ln
striking. Of course when you held It
out, he leek the unlighted end, nnd ns n
result only received half the match,
while you kept tie light.
CejnrtaM, 1121, by Public I.ipcr Cer.xpar.v

must be served In vcrv small nortlens
'se that the ordinary nle will matte claht
servings.

Cut the het mince pie In small por-
tions, lift te dessert plate, garnish with
Whipped cream made us folio wa:

Add three tablespoons mnrahmallew
whip te

n,M MUM I.IHIlill) ...'..Till ft.f I.KlHWFIW Vllf !..(.. fill. ..J VflUf, U..l IW..J
m.y uv ii iibtiini

Dip one half lump of cube sugar
In lemon extract and insert ln top
of the whipped cream. Garnish when
about te serve. Light the sugar with
match, the alcohol In lemon extract will
cause sugar te burn.

QUILTS f
OLD FEATHER BEDS

Quiff Recovering a Specialty
ITS Call and IVIlvrr

Jelles Manufacturing Ce.
y n. Bin Bt. rhenri Imbard 25

SWEATERS
SOLD IN OUR

FACTORY

A T COST
OF MAKING

Tuxedo Brushed Scarf
In two-eel- effect, made with

pek6ts and leather belt Colers:
Brown and buff, peacock and buff,
buff and brown S3.50

SPECIAL

Plain Brushed Scarf in jockey
red only $1,75

Ladies'
Tuncde $3.00
Spert Ceat $4.50
Plain Brushed Scarf $2.50

In brown, tan, peacock and
black.

Men's
Spert Sweaters .. . .$5,50
Sweaters with roll cellar, $2.75
Sweaters, $2.00
Brushed Scerfs, 75c & 51.25
Mohair Scarfs $2.00

Bey'
Sweaters with roll cellar, $2.00
Pure Wprsted Sweaters

with roll cellar $3.00
Fullevera with roll cellar, $1.75

Infants'
Teddy Beer Suits $3.50
In Brushed Weel 54.00

New is the time te buy your
sweater for Christmas and save
about Wc If you cannot call,
mail ub your check or money
order nnd we will prepay parcel
pest anywhere.

Open 8 A. M. te 6 P. M.

Victory
Knitting Mills
821 Cherry Street

4th Floer Take Elevator

i

Wattamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Is A-lig-

ht With Christmas
A wonderful shopping place filled with thousands of fresh,

interesting and delightful gifts for every member of the family.

The goods are conveniently arranged all en dne fleer, se that selec-- .

tiens can be made in the shortest possible time. Plenty of
salespeople te help you. Plenty of room in the wide aisles te move

about in comfortably.
"

BEST OF ALL, PRICES ARE LOWER THAN THEY
HAVE BEEN FOR YEARS and a long list of useful and accept- -

able gifts can be filled at the expenditure of only a modest sum.

Fer Real Comfert Give Slippers
Women's Slippers, $1.10
Fj)t slippers in re$c, lavender, blue, black and red are in thU ffreun

of warm felt slippers. Seme have padded soles, s6me leather selea and
low leather hcela. Every pair full df comfort and fnest excellent value
for the small sum.

(Central)

New and Levely Beaded Bags
$3.50 te $13.50

They deserve te be called beautiful, for they arc thai in coloring
and design and by reason of the fine beads and exquisite bead work!
These at the lower prices have drnw-strlng- p and ethers have inter-
esting frames.

Alm6st any one of them is sure te delight a woman who likes
pretty things!

(Cantr.1)

Fine Pillowcases, $2 Pair
They have openwork borders, 'I inches wide, and the muslin is a very

fine close weave. A pair in a plain gray box, ready for Christmas
wrappings.

(Central)

Petticoats and Bloemers
Are Ucful Gifts for Women

A wool jersey petticoat with a pretty pleated satin flounce in navy,
brown and block it $5.

Wqel bloomers will be liked by women and girls who skate or walk
a great dealt They are of brown, black or navy wool jersey and have
clastic at the waists and double clastic bolew the knees. $3.85

Knitted petticoats are in jrray, black, navy or tan, soma with con-
trasting stripes. The $1 petticoats arc cotton and these at $1.50 and
$1.75 arc part wool.

Extra-siz- e satin petticoats arc of an unusually heavy quality and
haVc deep accordion pleated flounces. Black, navy, brown, henna,
Copenhagen and plenty of changeable hues. $7.50.

((antral)

Women's Colored Linen
Handkerchiefs, 25c and 35c

Delightful linen handkerchiefs that will delight any woman or girl.
Pretty bluee, browns, pinks, greens, etc., some with while centers, ethers
almebt entirely colored.

Plenty of ether geed-lookin- g linen handkerchiefs for women at 20c
te $1 each.

(Central)

Hand-Printe- d

Breakfast Cleths, $1
Square and round breakfast cloths of Itleachcd or unbleached mus-

lin with berdors of hand-printe- d flowers in flat colors rose, .blue or
yellow with green leaves. Most artistic and unusual. AH 54x54 inches.

18x54-inc- h scarfs te match, 50c.

Linen Pattern Cleths, $5 and $6.50
Round patterns in linen of a oed weight and firm. Eithci .iize

would make a delightful gift.
70x70 inches, $5 70x88 inches, $6.50

(Central)

Children's Bathrobes, $1.50
A small price for bathrobes of warm blanketing.

They are in blue, pink, lavender and a few darker
colors. Sizes 4 and 6 years.

Warm Nightclothes
Plenty of boys nnd girls will be glad te geL warm

nightclething this Christmas! It is all of geed,
warm flannelet in pretty stripes.

Nightgowns, sizes 6 te 10 years, are 85c; 12 te
14 yeers, $1.15.

Nightshirts and two-piec- e pajamas, sizes 10 ip
11 years, arc $1.25.

Pajamas that leek as if they were two-piec- e,

but are really attached, are in sizes 4 te 8 year3 at
?1; 10 te 14, $1.25.

(Central)

Barrettes for the Gills With
Bobbed Hair 50c te $1.75

Gifts that are a little different for the little girl
or the big girl with bobbed hair!

Sqme have geld tops, ethers show glittering rhine-sten- cs

in silver-finishe- d metal and still ethers are of
imitation tortoise shell with blue, green, red or yel-
low stones.

(Central)

Handkerchief Linen Strips
Enough for 3 Kerchiefs for 50c
Yet time te make dainty handkerchiefs from this

bright, pretty linen in a rainbow of color. 12x36-inc- h

strips, COc.
(Central)

Blankets for Bathrobes. $5
Big blankets, reversible and warm, with waist

cords, neck cords nnd frogs, are ready te be made
into bathrobes. The blankets are big enough for any
one and even a novice can make bathrobes from
them. Plenty of the patterns and darker colors that
men like.

(Central)

Fiber Ceat Sweaters, $6.25
Fer Women

Unusually geed, lustrous fiber, made in a coat
style with tuxedo cellar and turn-bac- k cuffs. Black,
navy, brewn-andblac- k, also black trimmed with
white or brown trimmed with buff color. All regular
sizes.

(Central)

$6.50.

Christmas

Opportunities

Central Aisle
Women's Silk Umbrella

$4.25
Last lel told out the day they

arrivedl Unusually heavy taf-
feta silk with satin, ribbon or
taped edges with bakellte stub
ends, handles and rings or wtist
cords. A few are combined with
leathor.

Gamet, navy, black, green and
purp.le. "Seconds."
Showers of Silk Underclothes

$3.50 and $3.85
Gift of gifts for women!
Crepe de chine or georgette

crcpe envelope chemises, tailored
or lace trimmed in flesh color,
$3.50.

Pink satin bloomers with deep
hemstitched ruffles, $3.50.

Crepe de chine nightgowns
with built-u- p or bodice tops in
tuilercd styles and plain or
changeable silk mesbtdine petti-
coats with deep flounces at 3.85.

Household Linens, 18c te $5
All of fine white linen scal-

loped in white, edged with blue
and embroidered with tiny blue
eyelets. delllus are 18c.
10-inc- h doilies are 38c. 18xB4-inc- h

scarfs are 52.
luncheon sets arc 55.

Men's Silk Neckties, 65c
Four-in-han- d style in geed

quality silkl Stripes, figured or
Persian patterns. Many colors
te cheese from.

Boutonnieres, 35c
Lewest price of the boasen for

these buttonhole bouquets of
flowers or fruits! v

Pongee Blouses, $3.50
The most practical of all shirt-

waist materials and here are four
popular styles Peter Pan open-
ing in the front or the back,
square or with roll cellar.
Each style has narrow pleating
around the cellar and cuffs.

13th Street Aisle
Women's Underclothes

85c and $1
86c for pink or white sateen

bloomers, well cut and strongly
reinforced.

$1 for pink or white btriped
flannelet nightgowns in extra
sizes. High-nec- k style.
Jewelry Trinkets 25c te $1
Geld or silver plated trinkets

cuff links, lingerie clasps, bar
pins, powder boxes and ether
novelties.

11 EfltaailaHAvaaVVilBaiaL.

New Strap-Wri- st Gloves
of Suede Capeskin, $3. 85

Gray and Light Brown
Any woman with a practical turn of mind will like these

gloves, for they have the. velvety teuth and appearance of Buede
and the durability of capeskin. They are cut with six-inc- h cvffs,
strap wrists and have spcarpeint backs.

Warmly Lined Gloves
for the Out-Do- er Girl

l''lccce-line- d gray suede or tan capeskin gloves, $2.1!5
Strap-wri- st gloves of tan capeskin with knit wool linings,, $6.
Gauntlet-lengt- h strap-wri- bt gloves of tan capeskin with woel-fleec- o

linings, $5.75.
Strap-wri- st gloves of gri.y mocha with knit

Women's French Kid
Are Luxe

French kidskin gloves, oen.eam sewn, ure in wiute,black, tan and brown at bame colors, pique sewn, $2.50.'
Very beautiful gloves of softest French kid suede have heavy

two-ton- e embroidery en the backs and two pearl clasps the
wrist of each. In gray, mode and beaver, $3 pair.

(Central)
M aaaa M
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Important Christmas News
Frem the Men's Stere

Artificial Silk-Stripe- d Shirts, $2.65
A wide range for choein among geed-lookin- g stripes--whi- te

stripes en colored grounds or white grounds with
colored stripes. Well-mad- e shirts, with soft cuffs.

Necktiesj 25c te $1.15
Lew prices, a8 any man could tell you, for such geed tiepi

Knitted tics and four-in-han- ds in stripes, figures and pl&in
colors.

The four-in-han- ds at 35c and the knitted tiec at 85c are
worth particular mention.

(OalUry. ILrUft)

A Raincoat Is a Thoughtful Gift
That a Man Will Appreciate

It's such a practical thing te give, for every man needs
a geed raincoat. These raincoats are of heavy weight tafi
material, thoroughly rubberized.

Ne Seams Where the Rain Beats
is a new idea in cut. The yoke and sleeves are cut in one,
se that there are no seams en top where the rain strikes first
and eftenest. It's a sound idea, for the water has always
found its way through seams first.

The inverted pleat down the back and the buckled belt
add smartness. $9.75.

(Oallrrj--, Market)

Men's Felt Slippers, $1.25 I

Twe kinds for cheesing and both geed. One has a padded
sole, the ether, which is cut higher, has a leather sole low
leather heel. Beth are in black and Oxford gray.

Men's Leather Slippers,
$3.50 and $3. 75

Well-mad- e slippers of soft kidskin in black or urn. There
arc low ones and high ones with elastic in the sides. Beth have
leather soles and heels.

(Oallfrj. Market)

Velour Pillows, $1.50, $2
Goed-size- d square pillows are covered with soft eleur in desir-

able colors blues, greens, buff, brown, and se en.

Cretonne Pillows at $1
Seft round pillows are covered with heavy fine cretonne and are

unusual this low price.
Other pillows, covered with voleur, weed-sil- k tapestry, velour and

tapestr;1 together, in varieu.s shapes, are 52. EO te 56.75.

Runners and Scarfs for
Tables, Pianos, Etc.

Uleanung weed-sil- k tapestry, velour in various colors, geed tap-
estry, combinations of tapestry and velour, handsome affairs in Oriental
designs that are beautiful in coloring It is a whole ChrlstmaH world
of scarfs and runners from which one may cheese. $3 te 51C.

(Chtttaut)

These New Aprons Have
Caught the Merriment of

Christmas
Pink, blue or lavender ones have jelly whiU

polka dots and scalloped hems, which are bound
with white. $1.

Pelly Prim aprons, cut en a generous pattern,
arc in pink or blue chambray with fresh white rick-rac- k

edging them. $1.
Aprons that are almost slip-e- n dresses are of

cotton ramie in pink, blue, tan and green. Sema
arc elaborately embroidered in colors and edged
with black feather-stitchin- g. Others are ombreld-erc- d

with brightly colored wools. $3.
Black Sateen With Weel Embroidery

makes a most unusual apron for sewing, fudgfc.
making or chafing-dis- h parties. ?3.

(Central)

Plenty of Cozy Bathrobes
for Women $3.85 and $4.50

Rese, Copenhagen, French blue, lavender, tan,
dark blue and gray arc some of the coleringu amenthese warm, comfertablo robes of cotton blanVetlnir
$4.50 eneB are trimmed with a satin edge.

(Central)

Raincapes and Coats
for Little Girls and Bir

Goed tan rubberized coats with little hatuare in holly bexesall ready wrap up andgive away at $6. Sizes 8 14 yere.
Ited, tan or blue raincapes arc of rubberized silkwith becoming heeds. Sites 8 te 14 years, $5.60.
Coats for larger girls are In geed-lookin- g beltedtan, in sizea 15 te 17. $8.

(Central)

Exceptionally Goed

styles, blue and
wool linings,

I

Gloves Seme
Pleated

All are of
stripe of blue,
stripes or gray
inverted box pleats.
Btitched te form

wavy-and-ta- n,

white tire some
Every SKirt

usual.

Gifts de
?2.25. The

at

and

at

te
te

Striped Skirts, $6.75
prunella in charming stripes a darkbrown, or black with brightly colored
stripes concealed en the inside of th

Around the hips the pleats ara yoke.
brown-and-ta- n and blaek.anrl.

of the combinations.
ib marked at a lower price than

'
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